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2'. Re. salaty of J". O. Nioh91a, Eleotrioian. Your Commit,tee 
reoommend that' his salary be inoreased one hundred and eighty dol-
lars ($180.) per. annum, to date from Feb. 1, 1919. ' __ 
:;:'. Re. letter from Uiohael Labey, asking that .oertain ohanges be; 
mad~ in the; plan of the Park Lots so that the lot· purohased by him 
from the TOwn, would front squareiy on Windmill Road. Your Committee I 

recommend that the ohange asked for by him be adopted as shown on ' 
plan prepared by Engineer' Campbel1 and submitted herewith dated 
Maroh 2~ ,1919. ' 
~., Re. Mr. ,Wentzell's applioation for street lying under' water. 
in fron,\;; of his property as shown on plan, we.: r'eoomrnend! that the; 
neoessary legislation be prooured to oon~y the, same to him for the 
sum of Five Hundred Dollars ($500.). 

Report adopted. 

The water & Sewer Committee report'ed as follows:-

In referenoe.: to the applioation of Mr. J. Lorne Allen for the 
extension of the sewer'to his property on Newcastle: street, your 
Committee: find that the approximate oost: of this extension will be 
$636~ The length of the extension is 220 'feat, and in order to 
sewer the building of Ur. .,All en , the sewer will have to parallel the 
onal alread'Y' laid on Albert: Street, for a distanoe of fU ty; feeJt. 

The revenue from sewer fronting will be: $220. Ur. Allen's: 
proportion being $128.' Thia leaves a net oharge to be borne by 
the Town of $416. Mr. Allen has oonsented to pa,y a sum of $172~ 
in addltion to his sewer frontage. This leaves a net: oost, to the 
Town of $241. In view of the faot that this se,wer parallel It a 
sewer already laid some years ago on Albert, street.l and also in 
view of the faotthat the Town will reoeive: about, ~75. per' yea: 
t~es for the building 110 be ereotad, your Committee reoommend 
that the extension be' made. Report adopted. 

E. Nioholls, SUpt. of streets reported re. Mr. Timothy 
Graham's applioation for the position of foreman of Streets, that 
he did not think it neoessary at the present ti~e to make suoh 
appointment as he had men who were oapable of looking after the 
work. Ordered filed.' 

Mr.' Nioholla also reported re. Mrs. J. Munro's oo'mplaint: that 
the: 'l!o~ had navel!' used her property as a dump or had taken stone; 
from her property. Report; adopted. , 

The following letters were' read:-

DAR~lOUTH SCHOOL BOARD~ advising that the following resolutions 

wer~paased at a meeting held on Maroh ~lst, 
-

"RESOLVED, That the Clerk be instruoted to make applioation to 
the; Town Counoil to prooure Le'gislation, enabling the Sohool 
Board to make an annual grant to the Supervised Play-grounds 
Committee, of a sum not exoeeding Three: Hundred Dollars." 

"RESOLVED, -That the estimates as prepared by the differen~ Oom
mi'titoe es: be approved and that the Clerk be instruotad to write 
the' Town Counoil asking them to inoludEl~ in their estimates 
for the ourrent year and assess for the sum of Thirty-seven 
Thousand, Six Hundred and Seventy-eight Dollars ($37.,618.), 
being: amount; required by -·this Board for Sohool purpose s:; also 
to assess' for $4, 52~ 74 additional, being' amount requiredl by 
this Board,t~ pay oft the Sohool's ExplOSion Aooount.~ 

On motion, the applioation of the Sohool Board was approvod. 
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